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NEW YEAR, NEW ME!
2024 has arrived! As the
year changes and the clock
strikes midnight, a new
story unfolds within the
halls of DRS International
School. The New Year in
our school isn't just an
extravaganza; it's a
moment of revitalisation,
evolution, and the
guarantee of fresh
possibilities. Reflecting on
the past year, it's clear that
2023 was a great year for
DRSIS.
 In 2023, we not only promoted clubs as extracurricular activities
but also introduced many New Clubs.  With the  2023 Investiture
Ceremony, Social Science Week, Science Week, Mathematics
Week, various Sports Meets, Model United Nations, and Annual
Day all being huge successes, With a sense of gratitude and
enthusiasm, we now embark on the endeavors of 2024.



         Makar Sankranti Break 
The festival of Sankranti holds substantial cultural and
religious significance in India. Celebrated annually on
either January 14th or 15th, it symbolizes the conclusion of
the winter solstice and the onset of longer days.
Students of DRSIS were granted a winter vacation from
the 10th to the 17th of January, providing them with the
opportunity to celebrate this festival with their families.
During this break, they had the chance to savor the clear,
breezy blue skies adorned with vibrant kites, contributing
to a joyous and festive atmosphere.

       GRADE X'S PREBOARD  II EXAM            
Grade X students have successfully completed the second pre-board
examination at the beginning of the year, displaying a positive outlook
and thorough preparation before embarking on the Sankranti break. The
diligent approach exhibited by the students during this assessment
reflects their commitment to academic excellence. This positive
momentum, coupled with their dedication, bodes well for their continued
success in the academic year ahead.



Special Assembly by Grade VIII & IX 

Grades VIII and IX collaboratively orchestrated a special assembly,
focusing on the significance of celebrating Makar Sankranti and
highlighting the theme "Ek Bharat Shresth Bharat," with a specific
emphasis on Jharkhand. The assembly served as a platform for students
to articulate and share insights into the cultural and traditional
importance of Makar Sankranti. Additionally, it showcased the diverse
cultural heritage of Jharkhand as part of the broader theme, "Ek Bharat
Shresth Bharat." Through presentations, discussions, and possibly
performances, the students aimed to enlighten the school community
on the cultural richness encapsulated in both the Makar Sankranti
festivities and the unique cultural identity of Jharkhand.



In the realm of academics, the incorporation of yoga emerges as a

transformative practice, fostering holistic well-being and enhancing the

learning experience. The seamless integration of physical postures,

controlled breathing, and mindfulness techniques aligns harmoniously

with the rigors of academic pursuits.

Yoga serves as a potent tool for stress management, a common

companion in the academic journey. By engaging in regular yoga

practice, students can alleviate the physical and mental strains associated

with rigorous study routines. The cultivation of mindfulness enables

learners to stay focused, promoting mental clarity and enhancing

cognitive abilities.

Furthermore, yoga contributes to improved concentration and

heightened self-awareness, attributes essential for academic success.

The emphasis on controlled breathing techniques enhances oxygen

supply to the brain, optimizing cognitive function and memory

retention. As students navigate the complexities of coursework, the

practice of yoga provides a valuable foundation for enhanced academic

performance.      

       -   Mr. Bharat Kumar, Head of  Sports,

               Physical Education facilitator, DRSIS

 "Harmony of Mind and Body: 
The Crucial Role of Yoga in Academics"



छा�� को �वयं सफल 
बनाने के सट�क उपाय

-By Ms.Suniti Mishra & Ms. Anju Soni
Hindi Facilitators  

��त�दन क�ा म� अ�या�पका �ारा पढाये गए पाठ का �यानपूव�क सुनना 
क�ठन श�द� के अथ� को आ�मसात करना l
     श�द� को सुनकर वा�य म� �योग करना 

वाचन के अंतग�त छा� सुनकर उ�चत �प से श�द� का उ�ारण करे l 
शु� वाचन के मा�यम से शु� लेखन क� �मता का �वकास होगा l 

��त�दन क�ा म� छा� पाठ के सार का वाचन करेगा l 
पढाये गए पाठ के छोटे –छोटे वा�य� का ��त�दन �व लेखन करना l 
पाठ को बोधग�य कर छोटे-छोटे ��� के उ�र देने का अ�यास करना l

�ह�द� भाषा �सखाने का �तरीय तरीका  
�कसी भी भाषा को सीखने के �लए सबसे पहले उस भाषा का अ�र , मा�ाए,ं श�द� का
अथ� एवं �ाकरण का �ान होना ज�री है। �फर पर�र वाता�लाप से उसम� द�ता �ा�त हो

सकती है।
केवल पढ़ने और �लखने के अ�यास से ही कोई छा� अपने �ह�द� भाषा कौशल म� सुधार कर
पाएगा। छा� न केवल अपनी �लखावट और �लखने क� ग�त म� सुधार करने म� स�म ह�गे

ब��क ग� भाग� के साथ भी सहज ह�गे।

संवाद और बोलचाल: भाषा सीखने का अ�ा तरीका उसे �ै��टस करना है। आप
वाता�लाप म� स��य ह�, भाषा �लब, संगठन या समूह� म� शा�मल ह�, या ���गत संवाद
का उपयोग कर�। इससे आपक� सुनने, बोलने, पढने और �लखने क� कौशलता मजबूत
होगी इस�लए ही कहा गया है --- “करत -करत अ�यास से जड़म�त होत सुजान” 

बोड� परी�ा क� तैयारी कैसे कर�?
अपना पा��म का पता ज�र कर ले ...

पुराने �� प� हल कर� : ...
अपनी सोच सकारा�मक रख�: ...

टाइम टेबल बनाए:ं एक �टूड�ट के �लए सबसे �यादा ज�री होता है सही टाइम टेबल का
होना। ...

पढ़ाई का अपना समय सारणी तैयार कर�. ...
जो �वषय या पाठ आपको �यादा क�ठन लगते ह�, उ�ह� ठ�क से पुनः अ�यास कर�. ...

अगर आपको �लखने म� आलस आता है तो बोड� परी�ा 2023 का पुनः अ�यास �लखकर
कर�.



बोड� परी�ा म� पूछे गए �� को ज�र हल कर� ...
��र और शांत अ�ययन वातावरण बनाये l 

बोड� परी�ा क� तैयारी के �लए पुनः अ�यास सबसे अहम होता है। �रवीजन करने से आपने
जो पढ़ा होता है वह अ�� तरीके से म�त�क म� रहता है। पुनः अ�यास करते समय छोटे से
छोटे �ब�� का �यान रख�। �य��क कभी-कभी बोड� परी�ा के अंदर ब��वक�पी वाले ��
पाठ  के बीच म� से भी पूछे जाते ह�। इस�लए बोड� परी�ा क� तैयारी करते समय पुनः

अ�यास अ�े से कर� ता�क आप ब��वक�पी के एक-एक अंक से भी अपने पूणा�क बढ़ा
सकते ह�।

(को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह� होती)
लहर� से डर कर नौका पार नह� होती,

को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह� होतीll
न�ह� च�ट� जब दाना लेकर चलती है,
चढ़ती द�वार� पर,सौ बार �फसलती हैll
मन का �व�ास रग� म� साहस भरता है,

चढ़कर �गरना,�गरकर चढ़ना न अखरता हैll
आ�खर उसक� मेहनत बेकार नह� होती,

को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह� होतीll
डुब�कयां �स�धु म� गोताखोर लगता है,
जा जा कर खाली हाथ लोटकर आता हैll
�मलते नह� सहज ही मोती गहरे पानी म�,
बढ़ता �गना उ�साह इसी हैरानी म�ll
मु�� उसक� खाली हर बार नह� होती,

को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह� होतीll
असफलता एक चुनौती है,इसे �वीकार करो,
�या कमी रह गई,देखो और सुधार करोll

जब तक न सफल हो,न�द चैन को �यागो तुम,
संघष� का मैदान छोड़ कर मत भागो तुमll
कुछ �कये �बना ही जयजय कार नह� होती,
को�शश करने वाल� क� कभी हार नह� होतीll



To excel in mathematics examinations, it is imperative to adopt a strategic and disciplined
approach. Here are some key guidelines to enhance your preparation and performance:

Solve Previous Years’ Questions and Sample Papers:
Familiarize yourself with the exam pattern and question types by solving previous years’

questions and sample papers.
Analyze the solutions to understand the intricacies and patterns of questioning.

Regular practice with diverse question papers will expose you to a variety of problems,
refining your problem-solving skills.

Understand the Marking Scheme:
Pay meticulous attention to the marking scheme. Even if the final answer is incorrect,

partial marks can be awarded for correct steps and calculations.
Ensure that you are well-acquainted with the method of allocation of marks for different

steps in a problem.
Time Management:

Practice time management during your preparation by setting a time limit for solving each
question.

During the actual exam, allocate time judiciously to ensure that you can attempt all
questions and have sufficient time for review.

Revise Thoroughly:
Utilize mapping techniques to ensure that you review all essential topics systematically.

Regularly practice a variety of questions to reinforce your understanding of different
problem-solving approaches.

The Three P’s: Practice, Practice, Practice:
Consistent and thorough practice is the key to mastering mathematical concepts.

Regularly engage in problem-solving exercises and practice various types of questions.

Acing 
-By Mr. Tanmoy Maji, Senior Secondary Math Facilitator,

HOS - Mathematics



75th Republic Day Celebrations
On 26th January, the campus of DRS International School radiated
with patriotic fervor and enthusiasm as the school community
gathered for a grand celebration of the 75th Republic Day of India.
The day commenced with the rhythmic beats of the school band,
setting the tone for a day filled with reverence and pride. The
highlight of the morning was the ceremonial hoisting of the
national flag by our esteemed Chairman Shri. Dayanand Agarwal
Sir ji, the Chief guest for the day. Students, clad in traditional attire,
took center stage with a myriad of cultural performances that
showcased the rich tapestry of India's heritage. From classical
dances to patriotic songs, each performance resonated with the
diverse cultural ethos that defines our nation. Another highlight of
the ceremony was the presentation of staff recognition awards,
acknowledging their exemplary contributions to the school. Our
Chairman Shri Dayanand Agarwal Ji delivered an inspirational
address, encouraging students to be responsible and active
participants in the democratic process. The celebrations concluded
with an energetic patriotic dance performance which was a
powerful reminder of our shared identity and commitment to the
nation.



Mesmerizing glimpes of the Republic Day.Mesmerizing glimpes of the Republic Day.



On January 27th, the school radiated with an aura of positivity and
hope as we came together for a memorable Blessing Ceremony
dedicated to our CBSE Grade X & XII students of 2023-24. The

ceremony unfolded with a mesmerizing invocation dance, creating a
serene atmosphere that resonated throughout the entire event. Our

beloved Principal, Mr. Shanmugham Paramasivan, graced the
occasion with his words of wisdom and encouragement. Ms. Suniti

Mishra, our esteemed senior Hindi Facilitator, shared insightful
words about achieving success in the upcoming board exams. The

students, in turn, shared their experiences, offering heartfelt
testimonies about their journey through school life. A highlight of the

day was the presentation of citations to the students by their class
teachers, a symbolic gesture representing the acknowledgment of
their hard work and dedication. As we navigate the crucial period
leading up to the examinations, we are confident that the positive

energy and blessings bestowed upon our students during this
ceremony will serve as a guiding light on their path towards

achieving their academic goals.

Blessing ceremony for
Grade X & XII 



The School rolled out the red carpet for a night of cinematic magic as
we bid farewell to our Grade XII seniors in a movie-themed
extravaganza – "Aurevoir." The event was a blockbuster success,
blending glamour, nostalgia, and the spirit of celebration. The
evening kicked off with a grand entrance, reminiscent of a Hollywood
premiere, where students walked down the red carpet amidst cheers
and applause. The venue was transformed into a reel-life wonderland,
with decorations inspired by iconic movie elements, from classic film
reels to glittering gold stars. The heartbeat of Aurevoir was the lively
DJ, spinning tunes that had the dance floor buzzing with energy.
From classic hits to the latest chart-toppers, the soundtrack of the
night was a perfect blend, just like a well-scripted movie. Our Guests
of honor & Mr/Ms.DRSIS Jury for the day were renowned Fashion
choreographers & Mrs. India Finalists Ms. Bindu Bharat & Ms.
Praveena Praveen Kumar. The graduating seniors, were treated to a
special tribute featuring a heartwarming video montage that captured
moments from their school journey, evoking laughter & tears. The
culinary delights served were nothing short of a gourmet blockbuster.
From Best dressed competition to Mr/Miss Talented Eight titles were
awarded to the deserving students inspired by famous movie
characters with Mr & Miss titles going to Sumedh Paul & Kervi
respectively. However Ananya & Manas won the titles Miss & Mr
Talented and Khadijah & Purushottam were crowned the best
dressed. Aurevoir night was indeed celebration of creativity,
friendship, and shared experiences. 

AU REVOIR!
GOODBYE TILL WE MEET AGAIN!



Lights,Camera,Action!! 

Farewell Reel 



Scholarship test for Grade X
Students  

A comprehensive admission
scholarship test was conducted on

the 28th of January for Grade X
students aspiring to pursue their

academic journey in our
esteemed institution

simulataneously aiming to score
top ranks in  IIT, NEET, CLAT,

and IMP entrances. 

 The career orientation program

that followed the scholarship test

facilitated an informed decision-

making process for parents,

equipping them with the requisite

knowledge to support their

children in making well-informed

choices regarding their academic

and professional trajectories.



As the examination period approaches, we wanted to take a moment to
extend  our heartfelt best wishes to our dear students of board batch
Board exams can be demanding, but your conscientious efforts have

undoubtedly equipped you with the knowledge and skills necessary to
navigate them successfully.

As you enter the examination hall, we encourage you to remain calm
and focused. Trust in the preparation you have diligently undertaken,

and remember that you have the capability to perform at your best. 
Approach each question with a clear and composed mind, and tackle
them systematically, drawing upon the knowledge you have acquired

over the course of your studies.
It is natural to feel a mix of emotions during this time, but have

confidence in your abilities. You have demonstrated resilience and
commitment throughout your academic journey, and these qualities

will undoubtedly serve you well in the examination room.
We have full faith that your hard work and determination will yield

favorable results. 
Remember that examinations are a means to gauge your

understanding and application of the subject matter, and they are not a
measure of your worth or potential.

Regardless of the outcomes, this experience will contribute to your
personal and intellectual growth. 

Stay positive, believe in yourself, and take pride in the effort you have
invested in your education.

We wish you success and fulfillment in your examinations. May your
efforts be rewarded with the outcomes you aspire to achieve. 

            - YOUR BOARD BATCH FACILITATORS, CBSE 


